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Mr. A. Patterson of Brockvill, m 
» visitor in Athens on Tuesday.

Mrs. Boas of Smith’s Balls U this 
week the guest of Mrs. H. H. 
Arnold.

The Brockville A Westport Railway 
We keep in Stock only Company ran a train over the read 

Standard Grocerks-thac is. to- 
groceries that have stood .to 
test of general use and proved 
their merit.

.

HEATHENS HONOR ROLL

STANDAM Parisian Hair Worb»

I 0ne Doll|F f0F lauLril GROCERIESI Seventy-five ets. |_jff tl unuuLniLo

V
■Î •f February. .

FORM L
Inter. I.—Keiths Puroell, Boy 

Foley, Bessie Johnston.
Sr. L—Kenneth Blanchpr, Evelyns switches Bangs, CurU, Wigs, and Gent* 

Gifford. Verna Gainford. Ttmÿys a sjMHdaltT. An..0'*»™ 1bJ“AT
Jr. Pt. II.—Carrie Covey, Elmer Brockvme audïaireyourhair treated hr 

Scott , , „ ^ I A. B. DesROCHBr
Sr. Pt. II.a Mabel Jacob, Buth | kisost., 3 doors east ov Bvkll 

Wiltse, George Foley.
FORM II.

Jr. IV—Blake Oioss, Ve.a Gain- 
ford, Kenneth MoClary, Alan Bvertts,
Carson MoNamee, Gertrude Oroes and 
Caroline LaBose.

Sr. II.—Effie Blancher, Glenn Earl,

v mor BbookvillbZONE - 
♦Quarter

:are ready to do any kind of work In the bnt-
'

Off
:OS»-»»

Botter by present indications, prora- 
, I ises to be high priced this year. Many

This is particularly evident factories are holding their product for 
in rtnr line of Teas and the expected rise in value. The ont-°ur *,ne .OI . aS u- u look is not a cheerful one to the
Coffee, the value in which1 ,OOK “ 
equals the best obtainable. .
anywhere. We quote stand- h*/ve bee™’ awarded’ the
ard Green Tea at 25c, _35c contract of decorating the grounds of 
and 40c—Ceylon and Thistle Senator Fulford’a new residence in 
brand at 40c and 50c. In that town, the contrect price,being 
Coffee, we carry two favorites, uM y over * *
Chase & Sanborn’s Old
lrn»«nm«.nt lava and Seal I moved into the new rectory, cornerGovernment Java and o I Df Main and Elma streets, on Saturday
brand. He is now snugly domiciled in

I A full stock of breakfast I what is without “""“ ^e finest

meals, and these with all our I country yillage in Ontario, 
general groceries are standard I Chvtie <*,„ of FrankviU.

H^lnnnd Prices on Overcoats and Suits ! 1ln. <lua*lty an° reasona [and Archie Cole of Brockville, who is
, price. I a very close, fine workman, are con-

Reduced Prices on Childrens Clothing Qur line of Crockery and stmcting.littie American noveity-
Redyced Prices on Trousers ! Glassware is worthy of your ‘JCf T*°0r m°0u“r £>wer

Reduced Prices on Gents’ Furnishings ! | attention. | u derived from the wheels and gear
of a used up bicycle. It is likely to 
be a success.

That is exactly what we are giving in merchandise to 
our customers during this month s clearing sale. If 
you will but stop to consider that our goods, at regu
lar prices, are always the lowest in price, and in 
many instances sold for less than their real value, you 
will readily perceive that this twenty-five cents re
bate on every dollar’s worth of goods means more to 
you than a casual glance might indicate. If we were 
offering you old goods or clothing hastily put togeth
er for bargain sale purposes, then such a reduction as 
we offer would mean nothing to the economical buyer 
But, when you can purchase high grade clothing at 
an actual saving of one quarter, then you are really 
getting One Dollar for Seventy-five Cents.

FARM FOB SALE
The North East quarter of Lot Number 151» 

the 18th Conoeeaiop of Lanedowne, containing 
Stove atinsonand George Price, Ernie 80«r» oMand. ^ pnmim „ KOod ^rlck 
jOwen, Loyd Willson. house and outbuildings, well watered by good

nnnii m welle. Soil excellent. . , „ ..FORM III. This farm is situated about one half mile
Jr. III.—Keitba Brown, Karma I from Sopenon, and is close to church, school

McLean, Jimmie McLean, Ada Brown, h^gOT(urther information* apply to Mrs, Frank.
Harrison Asaeltine. Wathîni nS6 m hNS» Athen8, 3m0s

Sr. III.—Jessie Brown. Chyrstnl 1 Athene, Deo. 6th, 1899.
Rappell, Edith Brown, Lena Walker,
Hazel Rappell.

consumer.

\
The Rev. Rural Dean Wright

“OJLD RELIABLE”FORM IV.
Jr. IV.—Eric Jones, Berta Aber- | Pjjl an(J Winter Goods BOW 

nethy, Lily Cad well, Mary McLaugh
lin, Winnie Wiltee, Ethel Slack,
Claude Gordon, Nellie Bullis.

Sr. IV.—Jessie Taplin 664, Roberta 
Roes 530, Mamie Lee 623. Pearl Fair 
498, Oph. Brown 472, Lena Fair 446, | has received his Fall and Winter stock of 
Budd Covey 378 Wilfred Green 330,
Claude Patterson 288, Arthur Memck I including Fancy Corduroy, all ot which wil 
287, Kenneth MeCallnm 287, Gordon | ”» *- the latMt « «.odernt.
Berber 261, Arliesa Hagerman 256,
Harry Cawley 209.

in stock

A. M. CHASSELS,
MIRCHA1IT TAILOR

h

Ready-to-wear Goods
Now In «took a line line of atyll.h Fnt 

_ „ „ . „ . 1 ,1 Overcoats, Panto. Bicycle Suit», etc. Be .nr.
Rev. Mr. Grenfell, formerly of | to «ee these goods and learn the nrlcea. 

Athens, but now of Amprior, has 
been granted leaye of absence by his 
congregation, and will spend his a tv’ tango of ehirte, black and colored no holiday at the eoaet. . | SSffîWST

Caps. Woolen Underwear, etc. You can 
get just what you want in these lines here and 

ble prices.

AT THE....

G, A. HcGLARYt1

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE Athenians have a pleasant knowledge 
of the musical abilities of Miss Ethel 
Webster of Westport, and they will 
be pleased to learn that a few days ago 
she was successful in passing with 

Dress making apprentices wanted— | honors the examinations of the 
Miss Btebs. Toronto Conservatory of Music. The

, , Miss Ethel Arnold is visiting friends Reporter extends congratulation to
King and Bnell Streets, Brockville | in Smilh>„ FaUs. | Miss Webster, A T. C. M.

Village Conn oil.

Gents’ Furnishings.
Local NotqsV

ge

The Popular Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers LA GRIPPE VICTIMS.
PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

%
Corner

jar
Will in Thousands of Cases Have to Fight j The undersigned returns thanks to the gen* 

Catarrh Unless Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal eral public for their patronage during the last 
. naaA Drox7flnt unwiniF of 16 years and will endeavor to so conduct hi*Powder is used to Prevent the sowing or I bueine88 R8 to receive their con tinned, trade 

the Seed. | and sustain the reputation of his store as^The
The wife of a prominent physician of C,o^& ^ bo ^ ^

Toronto was a victim of Catarrh in its of charge.

Miss M. E. Stone is convalescing 
after a severe attack of la grippe. The municipal council of Athens

, . met in regular monthly session
> The late Herbert Hull farm was | Mond evening last, 5th mat. All worst form. She tried almost every 
sold on Saturday last to Noah Ripley | regent excepting Mr. Donnelley, treatment known in the world of medi- j Faj| .gg

Minutes read, adopted and signed. cine without receiving any lasting |
Clerk read the report of the auditors benefit. Hearing of the almost intra- 

in for 1899. On motion, the report was culous cures made by Dr. Agoew’s 
accepted and adopted and the clerk Catarrhal Powder, she procured it, per 

1 instructed to have same printed severed in its use for eigtb months, and 
in Reporter. , w*a f"l|y restored, and all symptoms

On motion, the clerk was instructed of the dreaded disease eradicated from 
to procure 100 feet of rubber hose for | her system. She says, “After years of 

Miss Lillian Blackbu-n of Brock- fire engine, and also to communicate suffering I rejoice to be freed Name 
ville s, ent Sunday last at the home with mayor of Brockville in reference given on application. Sold by J. P. 
of her mother, Church street. j to the cost of a second hand roller they | Lamb & Son.

have on hand.
The road commissioners reported 

ducted the services in the Baptist ^ .lUrchase of nearly 100 cords of
church, Brockville, on Saturday last. hard.headg> „r coarse stone, for crash-1 AdYts «m^and un^erinJJM»

Remember the address by Rev. Mr. mg. and the cleik was requested to . ___________________

A, 123, «, House to Rent. | !fT££Alert! ’■■££££
_______ - STHFAM Mr. N. Ripley and family of Elgin aB roads are in a condition for cellar ; good well and «mall orchard, carriage PClIJ aUJUMCU (U

have moved to Athens and are resid- ogon in the spring. ( LKSTSSUSSS' . foC CffUSC tod CffCCt R

ing in Mr. Kerr’s house, Wiltee road commissioners were middle ol March. Apply to .
street. - | authorized to procure 1,000 feet of a I8AAC ROBESON, Athens

cedar stringers fpr sidewalk purposes, j ___
The council then adjourned to meet 

in regular monthly session, unless | 
sooner called bjr the reeve.

SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Oil
A. M. CHASSELS,

Main Street, Athens-[PROMPTLY SECURED N ««" tseo.
During hnt, service will be lield 

Wednesday evening;€I
Highest references furnished.

MARION * .MARION

every 
Christ Church. Eyeache and 

Headache.
'EM MT* iKAUc m*ee*

designs, g
rvffWN COPYRIGHTS

MEDSSRE

^ Mr. M. H. Eyre of Lvndhurst1 waa 
proposes moving with his family to 
Athens in the near future.

TSPATENT SOLICITORS *

Society of Civil Engineers.

Eyestrain
causes
both.
Drugs
relieve

Patents taken Special notice In the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Book on Patents sent free. Address

1

Rev. G. N. Simmons, B. A., con- The People’s Column.
MUNN A CO.,

SSI Bnmaw.v. Mew York.

onlyinsertion.

■ 1
I sShSr roî.ïrœsiSh- ■

I ■ one and protects. Use ■

I Eureka . I
I Harness Oils

II ■
I ■ 5u a3f inly look honor butw~r ■ J ■ longer. SoWomirwhovolnoaiio-oIl BH 
I ■ 525from half «ifnto to Sv. gellona. IV 
j ■ i, rargmUL OIL CO., raouo M
1 %***™»

4 weeks’trial 
trip. The 
sportsman's 

FAVORITE 
WEEKLY 
JOURNAL

el shooting | the principal western Ontario cities, 
and fishing#
Per year $4.
With this 
spirited pic
ture (rize 22x 

128 In.) $5^0.

j permanent cure. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Consultation free»r J Mr. and Mrs. Munsell Brown 

returned last week to their home at 
Elbe Mills, after a tour that included

Farm For Sale.
124300oSSr”A o°f“thf SSSI Wm. Coates & Son,

Death olXUnaar otlroy. wlïTaÆ SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,
On the afternoon of Monday last, mile from New Dublin, close to school and I 

Eltezer Gilroy, a highly esteemed I chwÏLmAM°B?BOLTON.New Ihiblln, P.O. I BROCKVILLE.
citizen of Athens, departed this life, | _______ ' v ^ L

He had been con-

;;

The many friends of Miss Edith 
Stinson and Miss Jennie Barber, whose 
illness has created anxiety, will be 
pleased to learn that they are now 
recovering.

L
aged. 64 years.
fined to bis bed for only a week, but
from the first his medical attendante . The ,abeeriber wants to engage the eed 
Mxmonised the serious nature of his of a good, reliable single or married man ü3 «> that his death ww .not
unexpected. His passing away waa and » abradyjc* to one giving aatiafaot 
Deaceful—in harmony with his life. ANDREW HENDERSON,LakeEloida.

Mr. Gilroy came to Athens about Athena. Feb. ath 1900. «.
from tho Tin-cap I —----------

Farm Hand Wantei
The high school is grateful to Mr.

General
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO. 

344 Broadway, New York.* " H. R. Knowlton for a 
Proficiency prize which he has donated 
to be awarded at the next commence
ment exercises.POND’S 

EXTRACT:
Manitoba and North West Kan Kelley Kenney katch Krouje i 

Kourse Kelly Kenny kan kapture 
Kronje, keep Kronje korralled, kill 
Kronje if Kronje kicks.—London 
^ew8.
t- On the “1st inst., at the rectory, 
Frankville, Mias Rebecca Ferguson 
and Mr. Josiah Kinch were united in 
matrimonial bonds by the Rev. R. 
Harvey.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Brockville District Fanner's Institute 
held last week at Lyn, it was decided 
to hold a free basket picnic at Neilson’s 
grove, Lyn, on the occasion of the 
annual meeting on June 20th.

ATHENS, ONT.
fifty M»re sgo
neighborhood and engaged in toe I Dorm 
wheelwright business, in which em-

STi-LIKir t aSHSJs'Sji I Horseshoeing 
-ÆïiTÆ SScSSfl Repairing
life was marked by patient effort, good X and all kinds of general workis w. »w
disposition, he was not active in --------------------------- -----------------------------  patronage we bave received, and assure

‘5.Farms for Sale or Rent.
friends he was justly esteemed for ------ | sonai attention and be executed

General - BlacksmithsAt otir own doors, we have a vast tract of 
land which possesses all the qualities and ad
vantages described as necessary. All these 
lands are easy of access, cheap and of remark
able fertility. To accommodate settlers the 
Canadian Pacific Rail way Company will run

Sale or Rent.

SPEC I AD COLONIST TRAINS

TO THE

iy.not any other kind 
of an extract, but

CANADIAN NORTH WEST
EVERY TUESDAY

DURING MARCH AND APRIL

s ? s âfërssaæseg_____________________________________

extended. reasonable.1^ PoïïeaslMi of farm can be given

, The.,f.uneiwJ,n^vîmaftLrLn to “once' Ap,,,r lor w* I m the Estate of Patience Drexa
place this (Wednesday) afternoon to Hardware Merchant Athene TnokahfiPPV Deceasedthe church of the Holiness Movement,__________________ ____________ _______ TackaDerpy, ueceaseo

w. Notice to Creditors. SJSASgSFfSgK
* * claims against the estate ot the said Patience

— I Drexa Taokaberry, who died on or about the
In the Estate of Robert »

berry. Deceased- post prepaid or deliver to the undersigned
. .. 0 D- full particulars of their claims and the nature

Notice is hereby jrtven puwuant to the Ke- ^ thp securities, if any. held by them, 
vised Statutes of Ontario iW7. Chapter 1Æ. Anfl furthor take notice i hat after such last 
that all creditors and othere having claims mentl9ned date George E. Brown, the admin- 
against the estate of the said Robert Tacka- ietrsM>r Qf the said estate, will proceed to die- 
berry, who died on or about the firrt day of trlbnto the assets of the said deceased among 
February 1800, are requirod, on orbeforethe thQ entitled thereto, having regard
Fourteenth day of March UWO. to sendbr post ly to the claims of which he shall then

s saqgswa SXas îs-siss1 zsmsxst
mentioned date. W. T. Yates, MaUm Yates h, , th tlme at roch dletribnUon. 
and I.C. Algulre. the executor» of the “Id “ w. A. LEWIS,
estate. wUl proceed to dlatribnte theameuof SoUcltor tor Administrator.

whTh ^tedat thens this ZSth day of February.

received by them at the time of such distri
bution.

Pond’s, and Onlygiving settlers and their families an opportun
ity to travel with the stock. Colonist sleeping 
ears attached thereto, berths in which are free.

Bedding, curtains, etc., can be purenased at
••Settlero-Guide." 

which mav be had together with all informa
tion on application to Canadian Pamnc 
Hallway Agente, or regarding land apply to 
X. O. ARMSTRONG. Colonization Agent,

The department of militia at Ottawa 
is flooded with offers from young men 
in all parts of the, country who want 
to go to South Africa to fill the 
vacancies on the first contingent.
The minister holds out no hopes ol 
any offers being accepted, 
y The great snow-storm of last week 
badly blocked the roads and caused 
the B. & W. to skip Friday’s round 
trip. The main railway lines in all 
parts of the province were blocked 
for hours, the snow-plows being unable 
to keep the track clear owing to the
high wind that accompanied the not vrorth the Living. South Ameri-

The people of this district osn Nervine Reetoros Hope anil Perfect
turned out well and promptly opened Health.
up the roads in til directions. F6nr years ago Annie Patterson, of

On Thursday afternoon, when the Sackville, N.B., had a very severe at- 
fact that Ladysmith had been relieved Uch of 1m Gnppe, which left her 
was fully confirmed, a fitting célébra- with a very acute form of stomach 
tion was held in Athens public school, trouble. She had about given up hope 
A number of patriotic songs were of a permanent cure when South Am- 
given by the children and stirring erican Nervine was recommended to 
addresses were delivered by Dr. her. She procured it, and in a very 
Kinney, I. P. S„ and Mr. Joseph short time experienced[wonderful re- 
Thompson. Altogether the exercises lief. After taking six bottles she ,wa* 
were of » nature to impress the absolutely sored. Shesays : Ibelieve 

Highest Cash Price at the Brockville pupils with the importance of the it to he the moat effective remedy_rar 
™nery victory gained l,y the British in stomachteouWeinthe market.

A. G.McCrady Sons stmthAfn*. yj.p.ïmmb* Boa.

11

Notice to Creditors.a
’ Montreal.

Relieves ell Pale.

If you are contemplating a trip WHEN HOPE’S GONE
tEAST OR WEST
pay you to patronize “The Old Reliable S-ronh Railway*’ mte Ulra advent a^ent

PDOW.Itwill Grand
Me exoellent Paironger 
leaves Brockville as foil

GOING EAST.
Express (Sunday included)............4.65 a.tn.
Passenger..........................................5.45 a.m.
Way Freight.....................................6 30 a-m*
gSSvshidhy üriadid).:: v in £2.

J

%

WANTEDGOING WEST.
..........12.« a.m.
..........1.55 a.m.
........ 8.00 a.m.Umitod" Express.*.............

Express (Sunday included)............11-58 s.m.2.25 p.m* 
5,00 p. m.

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins Ta MTEIT M Mm»Mixed
hyG. T. FULFORD, b.

w. A. LEWIS, Solicitor for Executor.. 
Dated at Athens tht 0th day o# February 

A.D.1900.
Sold i* reranO.TJt. City Paaaongar AgeaL

OfBoe : Fnlford Block, next to Poet Office. 
Court Bone. A va.. BreekviUe.
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SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN o
^ "Pacific Ky.
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Patents
PATENTS

Z
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DOCUMENT 
IS 

IN VERY POOR CONDITION
THIS ORIGINAL

»


